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A German colonel, Mokeln Bey, Las
been appointed commander of pohoe at
Alexandria.

Mrs. Scoville'a leoiure at Hamilton,
Ont., was postponed, only thirty persons
being present.

Tie Montreal, Canada, board of trade
and council, have prepared add approved
a memorial on free canals.

Near Skibberoen, Ireland, on the 'M,
a farmer was stabbed by a party ot men.
Bis wounds are dangerous.

. The Taris municipality have passed a
vote in favor of the demolition of the e-
ntitling fortifications of the city.

Sol Eille, the French travoler, has
taken possession of Tajovrin, on the gulf
of Aden, ceded to him by the sultan.

William Waldorf Astor, American
minister to Home, was received by King
Humbert in a very distinguished man-

ner.
Albert Toll, member of parliament,

has startod for America to inspoct and
inquire into a large cattle ranch of his in
the west.

At Burlington, Vt., several lumber
mills and the Pioncor iron foundry
burned on the 22d. The loss is probably
over 550,000.

In recognition of bis service in Egypt
the emperor of Germany has presented
the Duke of Counaught with the order
of Frederick the Great.

Captain Courtenav, of the fishing
schooner G. W. Smith, was murdered on
the 21st in Halifax. N. S., by one of his
crew, Alfred lieaubellior.

The corner stone of the Baltimore post-offic-

which is to cost nearly $5,000,000,
was laid on the 21st by Grand Master
Tyson with a golden trowel.

A Buffalo man, giving the name of
James T. Watson, swindled two Phila-
delphia bankers out of (51,000 by means
ot two checks raised each from 817.

The third annual meeting of the Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers' Association of
the United States was held on the 21st iu
Boston. The attendance was meagre.

Gen. Thomas IieynoldH, of Madison,
Wis., hus been held in 33U0U bail by the
United SUitcs court for signing names
of doad men to ponsion papers and draw-
ing money thereon.

At Denton's mill, Littlo Bock, Ark.,
on the 20th, John M. Walkor and Albert
CrutchQold, farmers, bad a stabbing af-

fray. Both wero terribly mutilated,
Walkor diod and CrntchfiuUl is believed
to be mortally wounded.

The St. Louis limited express was
wrecked on the 22d, 30 miles east of
Columbus, O., by a rail laid across the
track. The eutire train, including bag-gag-

passenger and sleeping curs, was
thrown down tho embankmont 30 feet.
Nobody was killed.

Ex-Go- Stanford, of California, has
leased Wm. U. Yandurbilt's old resi-

dence or. Fifth avenue, noar Forty-thir- d

treot, N. Y., for $1000 per month. Ho
will give a sorics of receptions and en-

tertainments during the wiutor.

Thomas Laeman, 13 years of age, a
cash boy in Jordau, Marsh & Co.'s es-

tablishment, Boston, with his sister and
brother, have, by the death of an uncle,
Michael Laomau, a broker iu Melbourne,
Anstraliu, fallen heir to his entiro for-

tune, amounting to X'2,000,000. The
children, who liovo no parents, will be
educated at St. Johns, N. B.

Dr. Collins, of Minneapolis, brother of
Jerome J. Collins, of the Joannette ex-

pedition, is in Washington. Ho charges
Melvillo ami DeLong with his
brother, and says that the former, after
finding the bodies of DeLonij and his
party, used vilo epithets toward his
brothers body. Ho also says that if
Molvillo had so desired ho could have
rescued DeDong and his men. Molville
denied this buforotho investigating com-
mittee.

A fire occurred in Providence, It. I.,
on the 21st, iu a largo building occupied
principally by jeweller. Forty opera-
tives were employed in the upper stories,
tweuty of whom wero young women and
girls. The stairway being on fire, tho
only meaus of escape was by jumping to
the roof of a buldiug 20 foot below, the
buildings standing 15 feet apart. Sovcral
fell short and were killed or luully crip-
pled. Six have died, and the injuries of
others will prove fatal.

Thurlow Wood died on tho morning of
tho 22d. The New York Tribune of that
date gives the following .aocoiiut ot bis
last hours on en-t- b: Surrounded by bis
woepinff children, physioinns, nurses and
all his household, Hon. Thurlow Weed,
veteian journalist and stutesuiau, bretith-e- d

his last at 8:55 this morning. Just
before passing away Mr. Weed gropad
with his right hand around tho bed as
though ho sought his children's hands.
His granddaughter took tho extended
hand, felt a soft pressure and tho next
moment ho was dead.

The New York Herald, of Nov. 2.1d,
editorially says: The man who doubts
that John lloaoh is the real power le-hin- d

all congressional committee that
havo anything to do with our nnvhoitiou
laws has not yet learned much of the
true inwardaess of things, but it is nev-
ertheless startling to find him openly
bullying the euiuuiission as he did Tues-
day. It was quite natural that he should
treat tho commission as his own, for al-

though he may not be ablo to control
each individual member, his experience
with different congresses justifies him iu
feeling that tho commission us a whole
was appointed solely to protect and ad-
vance his interest. Nevertheless when
he insisted upon knowiug who Captain
Codiiun was aud what business he had
before the commission, we think uo
made a mistake. Hoach would naturally
prefer that every mau who kDows any-
thing that conflicts with Roach's views
of American maritime felicity, should
be either kicked from tho door
of the commission room or tossed
out of the window if he succeeds in
smuggling himself in. But unfoitun-atel- y

some trilling concession mast be
made, lloach should not allow himself
to bacorae angry without a cause. How-
ever he needs only to hold his tqngue
aud temper until the commission makes
iu report. Then he will probably find ,

that he is still boss of what is left of
American shipping. '

Carmel Caragdel, French journalist, U

dead.
The old mill building of the New

Hartford Cotton Co., at Utica, N. Y.,

has burned. The insurance, $50,000,
nearly covers the loss.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Co., at a

meeting in New York on the 22d, with the
land syndicate, deoided to sell 8,000,000
acres of land east of the Missouri river
at 81 per acre.

At New Tyler, Tex., six prisoners
escaped jail through the carelessness of

the guard. Three were recaptured. A

negro murderer seized a guard's pistol
and escaped.

The First Aational bank of Denver,
has sent out circulars stating that its
mails have been robbed every month for
the last year, at some point betweon Den-

ver and New York.

Charles Moore and Bernard O'Neill
were arrested in Philadelphia on the
22d, charged with robbing the bouse of
Hugh MoNeill of bonds and popors vol-ne- d

at $15,000.
Walley, conned for the Joyce family

murderers, has forwarded to the viceroy
a memorial praying for commutation ef
sentences in the case of the five prison-
ers who pleaded gnilty.

An entertainment at Boston, in aid of
the widow of John Brown, was con-

tributed to by Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
Madame Sohetler, Oliver Wendoll
Holmes and Geo. Heusohell, and re-

alized about $230.

There is trouble among the New York
police. Some of the patrolmen and
captains refnse to recognize tho new su-

perintendent, and he has dismissed them,
but they have possession of the station
houses and will not give them up.

Investigation into the poor asylum fire
at Halifax is finished. The jury found
the fire accidental, but censured the
asylum authorities for not providing for
the escape of helpless inmatos in the
hospital ward at the top of the building.

Ludwick Sallemoyer, a cabinot maker
with Murrick & Roberts, discovered that
bonds and cash to the amount of $1071
had been stolen from his trunk on the
23d. Suspicion fulls on his room mate,
Chas. Pope, who has left mysteriously.

Wm. Buohanan and his accomplices in
the soizure of Clydesdale horses at
Alexis, are now being held in $1200
bonds each for conspiracy and $700 each
for false imprisonment. Robert Hollo- -

way has also suod tuem lor tfiuu.uuu or
slander and the same amount for

Robert Mayfietd and Alex. King, col
ored, were lowered into the stack of a
furnace at Birmingham, Ala., on the
22d, to make some repairs. The firo was
supposed to be dead, but tho fumes
overcame them and they dropped upon
the hot ore below and wero burned to
cinders.

Hopkins Hughes and Polk Rochfort,
were instantly killed, and James Roberts,
Wm. Hughes and Thos. Watkins, a con
tractor, probably fatally lnjurned at
soranton, Pa., on the 22d by a mass of
accumulated ice fulling to the bottom of
the Hhaft of tho ford colliery where the
mon were at work.

Gov. Stanford's California filly, Hindu
Ross, two years old, trotted half a mile
over tho track of tho Goutleman's Driv-
ing park, Now York, on the 22d, in
lilO'i, The traok was not fast owing to
the frost in the morning and the sun of
the afternoon. She was timod by John
Murphy aud driven by Marvin.

A band of Pioguns swooped down on
a party of Crow soouts near Fort Custer
recently and run otl thirty ponies, in
tho fight which followed, two Piogan
soldiers were killed. Uuitod States
troops will be kept iu motion in that u

this winter, and tho Canadian
mounted police are working in unison
with them.

Miss Emma Bond, of Taylorsvillo,
111., was carried into tho grand jury
room in a chair on the 22d, her father
not being allowed to accompany her.
Her examination la 'ted three hours,
when she was seized with a violent ner-
vous attack, requiring tho presonce of
her physiciun. She told tho full story of
the terrible outrage upon her.

Seth Green requests to aunounce that
tho Now York state fish commissioa has
just depositod in the state hatehery fine
lots of salmon trout spawn. The c i

mission will take orders till March I.
for the distribution of brook trout, Cali-
fornia trout, black bass, Oswego bass,
rock bass, yellow perch aud bullheads.
All persous wishing fish for tho purpose
of stocking public waters nrp requested
to send their applications to Green at
Rochester.

The second performance of Victor
Hugo's "Lo Roi D'AniUHO," was given iu
Pans on tho 221. Tho first performance
took place fifty years ago. President
Grevy, members of the cabinet, Gam-botf-

the DuLo D'Amale, the Grand
Duke Yladmier, many Bonapartists and
representatives of every class wero pres-
ent. The scenery was perfect and the
performance a great success and enthu-
siastically received. Victor Hugo occu-
pied a box iu the theater.

A report prepared by Borelli Bey,
public prosecutor, in which he summar-
izes tho evidence directly connecting
Arabi Pasha and other rebel leaders with
tho burning of Alexandria and the
massacre of Euiopcuns, was submitted
to the khodive and approved. It will bo
presented to Lord lhifferin. It is un-

derstood tho Egyptian government is
prepared to leave it to Great Britain to
decide whether tho evidence is sufficient
for proceeding with tho trial on the evi-
dence specified iu tho report.

A Columbus, Ohio, dispatch of Nov.
25d,"8ays: The great marvel in the ac-

cident yesterday still is tho small nam-le- r

who received anything like serious
injuries. A later examination shows the
following persocs received slight wounds:
Mrs. C. J. Kennedy, Junction City,
Kansas, right arm bruised; Harry Wield,
residence unknown, cut in tho forehead;
Baggage Muster Burris, of tho wrecked
train, hand smashed; James Lowry,
orukeraan, hand cut; George Smith, col-
ored, postal car porter, shoulder hurt;
Engineer Stone had one foot hurt. Mrs.
Dr. Suinmersty, of New York, a passen-
ger en route to Lesdville, rendered great
service to tho injured before other
physicians arrived. The track was
cleared and trains were running at 9
o'clock this morning. Detectives have
been placed in charge of the place to
ferret out the party who placed the rail
oa the track.

A Perlloni Indistry.

The history of the Gloucester fisheries
bows that the industry is one of the

moBt perilona in the world. A table of
the losses for the past fifty-tw- o years
shows that during that time, 419 vessels
and 2210 lives have been lost. The total
value of the vossols lost was $1,810,710,
and on this loss there was an insurance
of $11,35,118. The greatest number of
vessels lost in any one year was in 1873,

the number being thirty one. The next
greatest numbers are twenty-nin- e in
1879 and twenty-seve- n in 1870. The
greatest numbor of lives lost in one year
was 219, in 1879. In 1870 the loss of
lives was 212, and in 1M73 it was 171.

Gloucester has a largor proportion of
widows and orphans in its population
than any other city or town in the
United States, and their support is a
heavy public burden. A fishing
schooner, ronnding Eastern Point with
her flag set at half mast, telling that
some one, or more than one, of those
who went out with her on that trip will
never return, is a very common and mel-

ancholy sight, setting hundreds of
hearts ashore a quiver lor fear it may be
their dear ones who are lost. Many and
thrilling are the stories of disaster, death
and marvelous escape from death told in
the annals of the fisheries. It was a ter-

rible night off Cape Cod, that of January
2, 1878, when five vessels were lost in a
snowstorm, and from tho two largest not
a soul was saved- - The crew of the
schooner Powwow, of Proviacetown,

terrible sufferings. At 1 o'clock
a. u. tho flshormen found their vessel
drifting hclploBsly to tho lee
shore of Wellfleet. As their
cable parted they tried to run the
vessel through the surface, but she
struck in the outer breakers. Their
signal ot distress was soon extinguished.
They then set tho kerosene afire, and un
answering signal was soon beard from
the station. In the courso of
half an hour they saw a horse and cart
moving along tho beach, bearing the
patent rescue gun. A long hour passed
and no other sign of succor appearing,
their hopes fell. They were drenched
with icy water and so benumbod with
cpld that they could hardly cling to tho
rigging. Ono mnsoular fellow was three
times washed away from the vessel.
Twice' ho regainod his hold, Kbnt the
third time his strength failed and he was
lost. One poor boy named James
Downling, whoso homo was in Boston,
succumbed to the cold. "I can't stand
it any longer, captain," slid ho; "I am
going to dio." When last seen by the
survivors he wns lying in the lee scup-
pers, his bead hanging listlessly to one
sido, his hair matted with ice, and his
arms clutching in their death grip a coil
of frozen rope. At Inst tho captain
whispered hoarsely, "Good-bye- , boys, I
shall try for the shore. May God keep
me for my poor gwifo's sake." A dory
was got over the side, but was instantly
crmhod. Captain Caton then tore off
the cabiu skylight, and heaving ,it over-
board, sprang after it. It was soon
wrenched from bis grasp, but he strug-
gled aud reached the shore; twice ho
stood erect on tho sand, but tho under-
tow was too powerful, and he was drawn
under the surf. The ten men who re-

mained on the vessel were rescued by
the g mon, who bad vainly
bocn trying to save the crew of the other
wreck.

William niaiK and His Method or Work.

If Mr. William Black wero an Irish-
man, I should feel inclined to pay
tribute to his nationality by saying that
ho is most at home when he is out; which
is an easy way of saying it, nil tho same.
It is difficult to toll where be is most at
homo on the deck of a yacht in tho
Northern seas; tramping the cliffs ut
Brighton: studying character in the
United States and ustronomy in Egypt;
brooding over a favorite landscape in an
artist's studio; talking politics at the
Ueforni Club; or doing the honors of
Paston House. 1 have seen him under
most of these conditions, and havo al-

ways found him the same pleasant, sym-
pathetic compunion, tho same thought-
ful, unostentatious, quick-witte- d gentlo-muu- .

Tightly built, lithe of limb,
Btroug in the arm, capable of groat phy-
sical endurance, tho novelist is neverthe-
less below tho medium height. Short
b'iek hair, a thick brown mustache, a
i. ik hazel eye, a firm mouth, a square
forehead, Black gives you tho idea of
compact strength a Binall parcel, so to
speak, well packed. You might soonor
take him for an artillery officer who had
Been service, a yachtsman, or a man who

most of bis life in out door sports
and pastimes, than set him down us an
author, and particularly as a novelist.

Black might pass for a momber of any
profession except the clerical, or for au
ordinary gentleman of the time, until
you came to know i im well enough to
talk to hnu familiarly, and then you
would find, as vou nlwavs do in men
who have mado a mark on tho current
history of the times, iu whatever direc
tion, something extraordinary iu his talk
aud iu his appearance. You would first
be impressed with the bead-lik- e bright
uoss of his eye, and its steadfastness;
and then you would probably be strucK
with the fact, if you wero traveling with
him, that every bit of natural phenom
ena uoiiiir on around him is an object ot
constant interest to him; that ho knows
the names of the birds you soo and their
habits; if you aro at a sea-por- that he
knows every class of craft, aud the name
of every rope in its rigging; if you are
talking of art, or literature, or politics,
that ho has strong, well-forme- d opin
ions, and that ho is perfectly frank and
open in expressing them; and, moreover,
that if you do not want to talk, he can be
silent as an oyster;

It is iu these moments of qniet that
lilock is busiest. His Muse is reflective,
She Indulges in long periods of incuba-
tion. At these times the novelist is pos
sessed not by one spirit, but by many,
byspirits both good and evil; and not
only by spirits, but by plots, and not
only by plots, but by words and sen
tonces.

"My method of work, he says
in answer to my inquiries, "is, I
think, a pernicious one, and
I should Im? sorry to have it mentioned if
it were to lead any young aspirants for
literary fame to adopt it. Every man
has his own way ot working, and mine, I
repeat, is most objectionable, and a way
I warn young men to avoid. From now
on until October in every year I write
nothing, hardly put pen to paper except
in the way of a private letter, or to make

an occasional note. But I ana at work on
my next novel. I put it into complete
shape, even to the very construction oi
some of my sentences. I often keep
these in my mind for two or three
months. I am thus always ahead
ot my writing to the last. Of course
the method has this advantage: ' You
can 'work in' any incidents or circum-
stances occurring in the interval that
may suit yon, and yon get familiar with
your characters; they become, as it were,
part of your family, part of your daily
lifo, which seems Jo me the awful part
of the business; working in this way,
you have your story continually on your
mental shoulders, a Sinbad's Old Mau of
the Soa."

We are at the novelist's cbambors
overlooking the Thames embankmont.
It is April. The afternoon is warm, the
atmoBphere is gray. Sitting with his
back to the window, my host turns cow
and then as if to let his thoughts wander
down the river with the vessels that pass
to and fro now a lumbering barge,
now a penny steamer, now a tug towing
along a sort of aquatio procession.

"Do you make a summary or precis of
your story before you begin to write?"

"Not on paper."
"Do you make notes of scenery, local-

ities, atmospherio effects?"
"Yes, often very elaborate and careful

notes, and especially in regard to atmos-
pherio surroundings. If one does not
completely frame a character or incident
with all the ciroumstances of tho time
and place, one gets only a blurred page.
For exumple, one may say: 'It wus a
beautiful day.' But whut kind of a beau-

tiful day? It must bo described, so that
the picture shall be truthful and finished.
Every human being in real life has a
background, and must have in a novel it'

the story is to appear real to the reader."
"There is nothing more charming in

fiction or in essay writing," I feel im
polled to add, "than the artistic uso of
natural effects in the illustration of char-
acter, and the development and exhibi-
tion of incident i, tragic or otherwise; the
pathos that may belong to a gray morn-
ing or an evening.mist, when woven in
with a sad thought or tender episode,
must havo often touched you who are so
great a student of nature's moods?"
Joseph Hatton, in Harper's Magazine for
December.

The felf Helping Baby.

An English gentleman, who passed
many mouths hunting among the Rocky
monntains, says his first genuine im-

pression of the west came while he was
riding over an arid plain and from a
squealing baby. It revealed to him the
ingonuity with which a western woman
adapts horself to circumstances, and
makes the most of her limited resources,
"There was nothing," he says, "very pe-

culiar about the appearance of this baby
that I buw just ahead of mo. It was not
overburdened with garments, and was
strapped in Indian Lshion to a board
about two feet long and one foot broad.

"The bourd and the baby were lean-

ing against the log wall of a frontier
shnnty on its shady hide. There was no-

body near. Tho baby seemed very hap-

py. Its little arms were free and kept
up constant movement.

"As my horso came nearer, I saw that
some strings were dangling about the
baby's neck, and that one was tied to the
big toe of one of its rosy little feot.

"I was puzzled. Dismounting. I had
tho curiosity to examine the tape arrange-
ment. The child was sucking at a bit of
raw pork, about tho size of a large wal-nu- .

This was tied to ono end of the
string, while the other end was fastened
to the child's feet. A second pieoe of
twine, knotted to the board over its head,
prevented the pork from falling to tho
ground, should tho child drop it.

"Suddenly the baby grew very red in
the face. Then its eyes filled with toars,
and its little arms beat tho air with frun-ti- o

energy. At that moment the mother
mado her appearance.

"'That baby is choking, madam,' I
cried.

" 'No, he ain't, and he can't,' she re-

plied, tersely.
"At this instant the infantile legs be-

gan to work. One kick, two kicks, and
there on tho bib lay the piece of pork,
jerked from tho baby's throat by the
string tied to the big toe.

" 'Ain't you ever ssen this aforo mister?
asked tho mother observing the English-
man's surprised looks.

No oo,' he answered slowly.
" "Tlisjn kind o' remembrance it. May-hap- s

yerwifo won't go back on it.'
"Several years have passed since that

day. I have soon that baby in a hund-
red ditfjreut guises. From sheer habit
it has become with me a sort of standard
wherewith to gauge novel instancos of
the throe qualities of Wostorn men and
women self-hel- and
adaptability.

Titv the Toon Girls, When a
young man kisses his girl good-nig-

about 1:30 a.m., ho mav havo nearly a
mile to walk before reaching his home,
and ho envies his girl, who bo supposes
jumps into bed and is fast asloep ten
minutes after he leaves the house. Ho
doesn't know that she must first fish
seventy-nin- e hair-pin- s out of her head,
one at a time, and twist her hair up into
bits of paper so that it will crimp nicely
next day, and that he is in bed snoring
before she turns off the gas. If he was
aware of this fact, perhaps he would
leave earlier.

Stvpyinu to he a Doctor. The most
learned woman in the world is Miss
Raranabal, a young lady of twenty, who
is now in Paris. She is a native of
Icdia, and can read and write and talk in
twelve languages, having a wonderful
gift in that way, besides being up ia
mathematics, astronomy and history.
She is stndyiug medicine, and will go to
India to practice, where Bhe says that
thousands of her countrywomen die
every year because they will not consult
mole physicians.

A Costly Pirce ok Lace. At the Fan
and Lace Exhibition now being held at
the Aquarium in Brighton, England, is
shown a magnificent autiqne rose
Venetian point flounce, which measures
over six yard in length, and is nearly
three-quarter- s of a yard wide. It is in
splendid condition, anil its value is esti-

mated at over 1000 guineas; it is be-

lieved to be the finest specimen of this
lace in the world, certainly the best in
Europe. It has been heavily insured
while on view.

HUSTIXO THE QUAIL.

There is one remark that my former fi

Jibbley is continually ana lorever masini
it: "There is no pleasure In life compartl
chasing a nocaoi qnau tnrongn ine crisp
lug sir of a September morning and droj
bird alter niru witn au ouutw ami a eigi
number nine. iou nugiiiiiiicnroro inj
Jibbley la a thoroughbred sportman.
the mistake I mado.

f nvr liked suns mncb. I know
dangerona and I don't like to see them
especially when peopioareao careless,
would have been owned by one if it ha
(or Jibbley. He dinned ma internal
ttn m ara until I rpullv hftliflvnrl t
I II U Ul J - - - J
l.iintina was not a kind of pcr.ance ft"8
sinners to inffor. I consented to buy .on

condition that be wonld pick Hooti'"
knows all about Runs Just aa Crocf""
all about pictures, only Jibbley bof"ra
by the pound instead of feet. My I1"'
hundred and forty dollars, that is i1' "

a pound. Aftor he bad bought it .nM
..i1:... i.i i i n t,nn irfrrlage

m. i. .u.n.ii.. witn
. . 1. ivi.., .!, . accou
I. .,i .it i..t . n.k.Jt mado

qnite an imposing hoap, WhnPpr""
man arrived the house my W1"1 n"
kUaed me fondly and thanked d'ne now

aofa bedstead. When I told hen
gun ahe seized onr ion and heii ran .ut
the front door. We had a moinPr,onlie
and I agreed to ators the gun l,fouoep;
whore its apparently certain elon
not uismcmner us.

iJt

at

It was in the wood-she- d thj box was
. .

. II.. nn.ti.lnn.l T iHO 68
(AfUlUUI ill II j ennui nit, A

nse to tell the servant girl tf waf "ot
yellow fever specimen from Tjr B"-- li

.....i.i ... kin Ht,.nm.,Ji. Hhe was

tired of tue" place anyhow, ah'1 nu. "0
we have a Chinaman. We h!ever. a

Chinaman before aud I am if"'?" lat
he will diacuver the powder aPf " lnJ? nr?
crackira. Mv wife ia iurel ,hl! ?.ati.!?,ttl

propensity will induce bimPlnda " at !'

ttrst opportunity and hJ Joar
Thmgi are not o barmonj ? .

but after I have been huntij"11 !e U bur,.v-in- g

her pearlv teeth in tlf" t'"l-'of- .

sh Wl11
young quail, as
Lome arouni. We su.tk.-- n Batnrday as

ld chasethe particular day on wM8
the turbulent quail to li00led .M

wife finally, after mneh a?"f consented to
house hileforego a tire engine in w

welCaledthocartridL-esJ- "- - the iufj. it

went on a visit to their f r '0ever. Jin-ble-

and I loaded; that P' in '' ''Ot.
-- is.i .-1- - .i.Jif an expert, and

iih mil iiio ri'Hi wiLii tun .

the facile and t uly spnfw"" W1,l1'

which he talked of cuolre?' e

seven dozonf , "Tve' 'onU
" "'","

haveluck," quite nred ml J.
killed a quail then and" ba(1 "

I felt like the portal aa I

when I left the houYto.r hf "r"L'd
them seven blocks thH .seventy-fiv- e

pounds more anf a still growing. Wo
! and registered forwent to tho OalW

the night. WoloolK"the
diaa and got all the ft'" P0f1
earning the Amerieah" a! io!:
cated. I read all If'"" vJ;use to mo the nextthat they would ftd tfrcposterons honr of 3

started at
o'clock. Jibbley iM that we must be on

Wo drove out theMJ?4 Nu&r "TmkU 3m
perfectlybley said -- hist!" was

got ont and noisf ly "..pocketed his gun.
rfand disappeared. A min-

ute
lie climbed the

afterward tlnf a .P0!'1 .,ul!,eLl'y
the moSt remark t of in

ing f I ever beard. Jibbley

wiped his pcrsri brow. I asked hint if bo

l,Hd killed it. fid "no" profanely, re- -

marking that tl
get that deer ye
lost tho deer. 1

To tell the tint
that it was a d.
almr. nnp tipiirtl iO

We got tothi is

wastoolight. He would
idugh. I was sorry he bad

did not commit myseu.
.posed from tho howling
had never seen a deer

.wl before.
ram.ri. the scene ot our

,..,rhi-r- . we iiainmerca at a
COIIUHIIIMUK'W 'r. "

glass door for Mf n bour before we discov-

ered tho hous, vacant Then wo ham-

mered atannl-- h se and finally woke an

old man. HuW 1 the door and asked us if

anvbodv was ni t.
v.. . - J:.... .i.ni l.orn liH.ll been no ac- -

cidont.
jiuuiey

"Wire
exniuiilerely out

-
after

-

birds,
-

he

said JucnsulyJ 'I"Don't yliec ln chickens," said the old

b,"xonscnJwet' on a quail hunt," Baid

Jibbley Tobl man said something about
quail hunta bylorch-ligh- t, and went off to
disentanglJinrborae from the barncss, in

which a drlkerf hostler had mixed him up in
the most ilird fashion.

"How h will f he beforo lt'slightenongb
to see" aid Jitibley.

"Hour j half."
Wo satfwu to wait, noddod and fell

asleep f'io sun was shining hotly, glaringly
into I when I awoke. I felt as if mymy
backbon.ad been abducted and tho left side

of thu rJinK chair inserted. IawokoJib-ble- v

anJdd him that if we did not hurry tho

qiiiil wild hear of his arrival and tloe to the
inueoeJle wilds ot the next county. I felt
uglv aiari'as!ic.

The it man hai,boen plowing down in a
field bf w the house for two hours. e asked

him iff was a good country to hunt quail iu.
He saftlure never was a better. We went a

mile Jso up a hill and across a brook. Jib-ble- v

il'larcd that ho saw quail tracks, and
cocketboth barrels. Being perfectly familiar

... nu i.r tin. I.reicb-loudin- c shot-gun- , I
Wh barrels of mine. We walked

................ I T n.H..niii't-(ll- fired atsieaini; mw.is - - - -
souiiiiiig. I don't know what it was, but 1

iT l uUn ilnlilinrau.lv lied to Jib. I was

not lung to toll him "that I pulled the
down the riuht-han- d

' n
hamler. I told him that it was a largo bird
thati a tree. Ho snggestca

....1 I uttrn of it.
t. ..... ... nlaco to hunt nuail. We

trail'pcd lour miles in a round-abou- t fashion
tin- - faintest fringe of tho nlti- -

m,k t.'AUfT of one. As we surmounted a

higt ridif Jibbley grow ecstatic and pointo.l
. ....iVwdtrnphira made of sticks of wood

Toineit.ookedlike a wre.'k and ruin of at
least six iviutcrs. Jibbley nowever ueciareu

that it vas a quail trap aud there wero birds
io I... mnL'i. there ramo clear

im-rc- v -- ,

and dWinctthe chirrup of a quail far serosa

the valby en a densely wooded hill, steeper

.i... d..r,riw at I'hittJs Hall fair. We went
i . i. t tan iinnm u had nesrlv reached il

We were covered impartially with pcrspira- -

.... ii!.d and mi' raphes: also dirt. Tho
brusi ituck closer thau a brother, and grew

Bin. four feet above onr heads. Most of the

tinml could not see fonr feet ahead of me.

ii... .... il, o k.l.nro I rnulil soo three
w'e were stoppiug to rest when I heard a

1. .11 nn . rt.it.i. nr A
n h:zz iiko a cannon un
i.,i.. unrunir loose. I lumped twofeetin
the air. Jibbley assured me it was not
. bnt a ouail. He further
..;... ..Ha m riu'ht amonirst 'cm

If there is anv particular felicity attached to
i,., ..rii.l.t :i'uinirt 'em." it is a sealed book

to i.ie. As soon as they had got done inspect-

ing is thev took their departure, as we could
toll bv their noise. What they looked like I
was totallv unable to Ull until I got to the

u'uiic.l until thev had all cone
ui.ibdi. ..V .

and then we went. W returned to the iish
ranch and ate iu gloomy hunger and aching

fatigue. The old man did not ask n bow

manv we bad, and our hands are as free from

human gore as thy are from quails'.
He evidently wanted :o, but he didnt have

the nerve.
Jibbley lost bis sportsmanlike air as we

reached the hotel in Oakland. He insUtei on

changing hit clothes throughout aui removing
all vestiges ot our foray and temporary pre-

tention. Then he took me for a walk, and be-

fore 1 knew it he bad slipped iuto the back

door of the markot and said be gnessej five

dozen would be enough for both of n. He

took thru dosen, and I two. Then we went

boms on the five o'clock boat, and Jib-

bley remarked to a friend on board, with an

banting manner that I n.., !

- . - - uiu iiirinni K.i .
Ing a dog bad not bagged mors than Vi!

.. . " " aoom "Dor..lover," nnmaving atnpidly awweted uT
naed number fiva tn.ti.,1 ..i ' Pit!,little hoodlum with a cigarette w?ntri
If we killed them in a bowling .lie.

When I got home my w,I, (ei,
.l.lt. hub W1IV1J UUVUIIUU, BQ(J

law her weep before. Bhe particuUrjL
agony and auapenae of each moment m
aencetothat I felt like akeroand vi'
(Jibbley afterward iuggenUd until, ;

fool, and we do not apeak now), rl,
ahe declared ahe could not eat; fint Li'
ahe hated quail, and, secondly, UcaniT,
were Bijuuuu; puenuoiunon aoubtlo..
tl.a ..I t air nf tl.o. !,. -- V,lu a

croaaing. "
T Ii.va MM. kiuin .n.!luv.v. w. iiumiug linn I

not expect to go again, especially 1 1 ' 1

1 ...... .J .' ' ""H-ii-

There are other nnaophisticatci Nimrod, ft
are going after quail aa I did, koevw

1IODEK EGYPT.

TVrvrf la fliA mnit Infarautin

Ml"1'!

because ia probably the oldest. Ci?"! te,nrU

.... ...u KW1C(. ..
h&vA nnlv imnrnvfii nn ht tl.. t- - v

have tunuht us. Our alphabet and
it!.. !,. V...I f

W1411115 vnuiv iiumi .... uauM w 1116 n(
Home, then to Europe aud Americt. f
F.L'vntiana invented the lever, hr i.;,.k .,.

"uivu tij.,
ginea are moved, and electricity iU( ll(Vrrvntian li. ....

cutters, miners, gardener, and even potti J
'..:..iv:.. :..r "

em uuiiuun, jiwbcb b.uuii-- 111 me hrp-
colleges, and Joseph and his father looked m
its nvramids and templet with wontW '

xne lanu oi is a aopomt
brought down by the floods of the Kil, (J
middle Africa. Every joar the....river or.'

I 1 .1- -.nows uauh uuu s tue leruiity of iim hv & nnw iinnniiiz. iimui ..,ni.. :.
.lntifiia liftvn lutAii ftn nrnvii1i.fi f.i. K.

4

UU..WU. - I . ... u ciiiUt
ments and canals as to be reldom daiiri,!,.
The Nile scarcely ever sweeps away the
aiiu harvests of the farmers, like ,",
sippl.

This flat land ot mad rents rocks anlm:
On eich side of a desert, bare, koi i:
stifling. desert divides it fromAnii. 1;

Isolated from the world, and here for ttri

thousand years the Egyptian Pharaohs
an obedient people, and their people i

vdnfArl ami nritntinnd tliouH mptnl ... .l.
thoy were afterward to teach others. The it
King OI fcgyp i ufiiueii hi nave ucen .Mint

he reigned abont 3000 U. C. Tlurty-on- e djm

ties of kings follow Menes, and the Epptkll ,i
kingdom had lasted two UwouraTV

. .. i i H In tinanu nve nnnurea years wueu it wis conqaert-b-

Alexander the Great.
The Egyptians were a dark colored rice, ir

came probably from Asia. They lived tig:

JU ie

it

ojr

of

lis
Klin

th

on
it is

A

on the banks ot the .Nile, shut out from i:

world. All Europe was then a ildtrnej a;,
with wild beasts and a few savage mm. A

was waste and desolate. The savap pern

who surrounded Egypt were like our Anuria

Indians, ignorant and treacherous. Utd ;t'
been ablo, they wonld have broken in upon t
industrious Egyptians, sacked and burned tt
cities, and robbed oi au tuey posiex,
Thov wnnld hsivp destroveil ti.mntM

teams

)WD.

thau

palaces, houses and gardens, slips and it

tones, anu ion us wuuout any oi me ci
tian inventions and improvements, a
fnrtiinnii.lv tho deserts and the sea. for

thousand years at least, kept the iiic
awav. The country grew rich and floonl

inc: tho banks of the Nile were lined it!
tinp fjrma. as fertile of those of Kit

or Dakota. The wheat was full and kt

The gardens of Egypt ptodueed beans, onav

cabbages, and wore nueu wm. huit.
b.ua tY.ivna Rlld i tics K.irillL' iid tion: the il'

IB'

Some of them wero as large, pel haps, as Cbica

go or rtew lorit. ine lien lanu sariuni
people. The families of the Egyptians liva i

,.,fnrtnl,lo hniians: the children were xtmW

sot

more

tnem

taught in the temples to read and write; a!

were taught to work; they wero well dr

and very neat; and when Joseph governed tl

land with discretion and good sense, tuerei.

tern world that could n

,I.A j.,lli(r.fn mwl rivili?..lt:nn of k!VDt.

citieB, temples, palaces, farms and gtrt
were the wonder of the ancient historians

To-da-v Egvpt is an impoverished connir.

distracted by civil war. Alexandria, ci

of the most magniflcont cities of tbo wotu.

lies in ashes, aud the people throughout t
i.,...i .. ,,,n'..rin ml II. n l.i.rrors oi lamiu

amidst their plundered and ruined hems

Lone of misrule and ignorauct to-

brought tho fruitful aud prosperoui land
... r il . .L.mnf .True

the of Egypt might have withstood l
ii.n .nniniprnr at gtt

disorder ragos within, and peace and pw
ity return to corners -
protection or a foreign power.
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